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jsthomson.ecol@gmail.com and maintained at 10 ± 1°C with constant aeration and 1% body weight of food per day at the 6 same time each day. Fish to be used as a focal individual were anaesthetised, weighed and 125 tagged one day after transferal to the home aquarium (Section 2.4). Otherwise, fish were 126 allowed to acclimatize for at least one week before being evaluated for boldness (Section 2.2) 127 to ensure that behavioural responses to stimuli are not been impaired by the stress associated 128 with moving (Beitinger, 1990) . Fish that did not resume feeding within two weeks of moving 129 were excluded from the experiment. Boldness was assessed using standard novel object tests used to distinguish bold and shy populations within the same aquarium separated by a divider to prevent direct interactions.
175
As populations within the same tank shared the same flow-through of water, the same eye. Tagging with VIE has no effect on fish behaviour or growth (Olsen & Vøllestad, 2001 ).
189
Each fish was weighed (to 0.01 g), returned to its home aquarium and allowed to acclimate After one week, the focal fish was identified by its VIE tag, retrieved and replaced in its 227 home aquarium. After a 24 hour recovery period, focal fish were re-tested for boldness Each focal fish was exposed to three novel objects throughout the study. On the same day as the final behavioural trial focal fish were exposed to an emersion stressor 256 by being netted and lifted from the water for 60 s to induce an acute physiological stress 257 response (Pickering & Pottinger, 1989 
Results
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Initial Behaviour and Justification of Selection Criterion
323
The Results from this study are comprised from a total of n=70 fish, involved either within between 180 -300s. Fish selected for boldness on this criterion also exhibited differences in activity levels: bold fish were initially less passive than shy fish (W=72, p=0.023; Figure 2b ).
332
Likewise, bold fish more frequently switched between passive and active behaviour than shy 333 fish (W=198.5, p=0.029; Figure 2c ). These data therefore justify the selection criterion and for bold trout and n = 10,10 for shy trout in a bold and shy population respectively.
